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Abstract: Preeclampsia has a significant long-term effect on the health of both mothers and 
babies. Preeclampsia-related pregnancy complications increase the morbidity and mortality 
of pregnant women and their fetuses by 5–8%. The recent advancement of assisted repro-
ductive technology, combined with a rise in the number of elderly pregnant women, has 
resulted in pregnancy incidence with twins. Twins pregnant women have a 2–3 times greater 
risk of developing preeclampsia than singleton pregnant women, and it happens sooner and 
progresses faster. It is more severe and may appear in an atypical way. End-organ damage, 
such as renal failure, stroke, cardiac arrest, pulmonary edema, placental abruption, and 
cesarean section, are related maternal complications. Fetal growth retardation, stillbirth, 
and premature delivery with obstetric signs are all fetal complications. According to studies, 
all multiple pregnancies can take low-dose aspirin (60–150 mg) to minimize the risk of 
preeclampsia. To improve pregnancy outcomes and reduce the inherent risk of pregnancy 
with twins, twins should be handled as a high-risk pregnancy and treated differently than 
singletons. The literature on twin pregnancy with preeclampsia is the subject of this review. 
It will examine the current state of research on preeclampsia in pregnancy with twins, 
including the occurrence, diagnosis, and pathophysiological process. Moreover, the effect 
of pregnancy with twins on the perinatal outcome and pregnancy management of pregnancy 
with twins, including blood pressure management and preeclampsia prevention and treat-
ment, is examined in this literature review. The goal is to figure out what kind of diagnosis 
and care you may need. 
Keywords: twins, pregnancy, preeclampsia

Introduction
With the implementation of China’s “two child” policy, the incidence of multiple 
pregnancies, especially twins, is growing year after year. Multiple pregnancies 
become more common as assisted reproductive technology becomes more widely 
used and the increasing age of conception rises.1 On the other hand, women with 
multiple pregnancies have a higher rate of pregnancy complications, fetal malfor-
mations, perinatal morbidity, and mortality than women with single pregnancies, 
which has become a challenging issue in maternal and fetal medicine. Preeclampsia 
is 2–3 times more common in twin pregnancies than in singleton pregnancies, and it 
develops sooner, progresses quicker, and is more severe, as well as presenting in an 
atypical manner.2 The incidence rate of maternal diseases, including terminal 
organs such as cardiac arrest, stroke, renal failure, lung injury, and others, are 
more likely to cause placental abruption and pathological cesarean section.3 Fetal 
growth restriction, stillbirth, and premature delivery are all examples of fetal 
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complications. Given the preceding evidence, preeclamp-
sia literature focusing on multiple pregnancies is relatively 
scarce. Our goal is to review the literature on Preeclampsia 
in twin pregnancy, find out the gap in evidence, and 
comprehensively understand the pathophysiology of 
Preeclampsia in twin pregnancy. We must fully compre-
hend the physiology of twins as well as the pathophysiol-
ogy of Preeclampsia. The aim is to increase the birth 
population’s efficiency, customized twin pregnancy man-
agement, pay attention to early pregnancy, and do a good 
job in twin pregnancy management to find out the poten-
tial diagnosis and care in the future. It is important to 
reduce the global prevalence of perinatal outcomes, mor-
bidity, and mortality among women.

The Incidence of Preeclampsia in 
Pregnancy with Twins
In recent years, there has been widespread use of assisted 
reproductive technology, owing primarily to a rise in the 
number of elderly women. As a result, the number of twin 
pregnancies is growing on an annual basis. Preeclampsia, 
gestational diabetes mellitus, premature birth, fetal growth 
restriction, pathological surgical delivery, and other peri-
natal complications are more common in women with twin 
pregnancies when compared to singletons.4 According to 
the literature, Preeclampsia accounts for 2–5% of preg-
nancy complications. Preeclampsia is described as an 
increase in blood pressure and proteinuria after 20 weeks 
of gestation.5 Preeclampsia symptoms include headache, 
dizziness, nausea, vomiting, epigastric discomfort, and 
others. Preeclampsia progresses to the more severe condi-
tion known as eclampsia. Eclampsia is a convulsion or 
coma that cannot be explained by other causes other than 
Preeclampsia. The etiology is yet to be determined. 
Eclampsia is a severe complication of Preeclampsia that 
may cause significant maternal and neonatal complica-
tions. Currently, there is no effective preventive treatment 
except the termination of pregnancy. The existing therapy 
aims to control the disease and extend the gestational 
period. According to reports, Preeclampsia is responsible 
for about 14% of maternal deaths.6 Preeclampsia is 
thought to be associated with long-term cardiovascular 
disease,7 particularly in early-onset Preeclampsia and 
recurrent Preeclampsia, increasing cardiovascular disease 
risk.8–10 Preeclampsia is currently classified into early- 
onset and late-onset Preeclampsia based on the 34-week 
gestation period. Early-onset preeclampsia is characterized 

by small gestational weeks, long distance from full-term, 
and maternal and neonatal complications.11 However, 
early-onset and late onset have different occurrence rates, 
clinical manifestations, and risk factors. Early-onset 
Preeclampsia is thought to be linked to the likelihood of 
fetal intrauterine growth restriction, resulting in extreme 
vascular endothelial damage. In contrast, late-onset 
Preeclampsia is linked to maternal weight gain and neo-
natal weight gain.12–14 Multiple pregnancies are an inde-
pendent risk factor for Preeclampsia.15,16

Preeclampsia was slightly more common in twin preg-
nancies than in singleton pregnancies. Preeclampsia was 
3.50 times higher in dizygotic twins than in monozygotic 
twins and 2.61 times higher in monozygotic twins. 
Furthermore, twins are two to three times more likely 
than singletons to develop extreme hypertension.17 

Preeclampsia occurs at an earlier gestational age in twin 
pregnancies, and the incidence is substantially higher than 
in singleton pregnancies.18 There is a clear connection 
between adverse pregnancy outcomes and twin 
pregnancies;19 it may be because twin pregnancies have 
a larger placental size, exposing the maternal to a larger 
area of placental perfusion damage.15 The overall periph-
eral resistance of the uterus and placenta increases as the 
twins develop. The placenta’s angiogenic factors may 
harm the functionality of the vascular endothelium in the 
dynamic process.20 The incidence of Preeclampsia is sig-
nificantly higher in triplets20 than that of triplets experien-
cing reduction.21 These findings further confirm the 
pathogenicity of placental tissue.22 Preeclampsia is also 
more common in IVF twins than in naturally born twins, 
according to research. Preeclampsia increases the risk of 
preterm birth, surgical delivery, and low birth weight in in- 
vitro twins.23 Studies have shown that, as opposed to fresh 
embryos, frozen embryo transfer increases the risk of 
preeclampsia and preterm delivery in pregnancies with 
assisted reproductive technology that uses autologous 
eggs.24

Diagnosis and Pathophysiology of 
Preeclampsia in Pregnancy with Twins
Preeclampsia in twin pregnancies and singleton pregnan-
cies is currently diagnosed using the same diagnostic cri-
teria. The following is the current definition of 
Preeclampsia: after 20 weeks of pregnancy, systolic 
blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure increase to ≥ 
140mmHg and ≥ 90mmHg respectively, on two or more 
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consecutive occasions (interval ≥ 4h), and when the 
patient’s blood pressure is elevated and one or more of 
the following abnormalities occur at the same time:(1) 
Proteinuria (24-hour urine total protein content ≥ 300 mg 
or ≥ 1 +); (2) Dysfunction of important organs of the 
mother’s body, such as abnormal renal function (creatinine 
< 90 umol/L), liver damage (elevated transaminase or 
epigastric discomfort), neurological and hematological 
abnormalities.25 This study aims to conduct a literature 
review on Preeclampsia, with a focus on twin pregnancies. 
The aim is to identify evidence gaps that can direct poten-
tial diagnosis and care of twin pregnancies. As a result, it 
is important to better understand the pathophysiology of 
Preeclampsia in twin pregnancies.6 Although most patho-
physiological studies on Preeclampsia have been con-
ducted in singleton pregnancy, their effect would be 
amplified in pregnancy with twins due to greater placental 
mass and stronger inflammatory response. According to 
research, the possibility of Preeclampsia is a dose- 
dependent condition that is greatly influenced by the qual-
ity of the placenta and the number of fetuses.23

The abnormal condition of elderly women, obesity, 
diabetes, chronic hypertension, antiphospholipid syn-
drome, chronic kidney disease, and lupus erythematosus 
all raise the risk of Preeclampsia. Endothelial dysfunction 
has been recorded in these cases, increasing the risk of 
Preeclampsia.26 In previous studies, excessive placental 
anti-angiogenic factors and soluble FMS including tyro-
sine kinase 1 (sflt1), were found to antagonize vascular 
growth factor (VEGF) and placental growth factor (PlGF), 
causing extensive endothelial dysfunction in these 
women.20,27–29 The single nucleotide polymorphism 
(rs4769613) near the Flt1 site on fetal chromosome 13 
was found to be significantly associated with 
Preeclampsia in a large clinical genome-wide association 
study.30,31 The amount of Flt1 in the blood of pregnant 
women with chronic hypertension and diabetes mellitus 
increased significantly.

Meanwhile, PLGF levels in the blood of obese preg-
nant women were found to be substantially lower.32 The 
mechanism of Flt1 upregulation in the placenta is still 
unknown. Flt1 precursor mRNA produced sflt1 after alter-
native splicing and only contained the Flt1 extracellular 
ligand binding region. It does not, however, produce intra-
cellular or transmembrane regions.33 Increased placental 
mass and circulating levels and soluble FMS like tyrosine 
kinase-1 can increase the risk of Preeclampsia in multiple 
pregnancies (sFlt-1).

Endothelial dysfunction may lead to a vascular condition 
that affects the entire body. The widespread use of assisted 
reproductive technology has increased the number of elderly 
twin births, which has increased in maternal primary dis-
eases. Endothelial dysfunction can result from increased 
cardiac output and systemic total peripheral resistance in 
chronic hypertension patients.34 Sympathetic neuropathy is 
caused by insulin resistance and a high insulin level. 
Endothelial cell damage from abnormal renal tubular sodium 
absorption will increase the risk of Preeclampsia.34 In the 
first three months of pregnancy, a lack of trophoblast pene-
tration and inadequate remodeling of the uterine spiral artery, 
combined with decreased uterine placental perfusion, may 
result in poor perfusion and stress of placental syncytiotro-
phoblast cells, which releases a series of mediators that cause 
endothelial dysfunction and clinical manifestations.35 It is 
true that the exact mechanism by which endothelial dysfunc-
tion leads to systemic vascular disease is unknown. 
Insufficient vascular remodeling, which is the secret to sys-
temic vascular dysfunction, may be caused by irregular 
matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and increased extracellu-
lar collagen deposition.36 Vascular instability persists after 
preeclampsia symptoms have vanished clinically, suggesting 
that it may be linked to long-term cardiovascular disease risk.

A growing number of studies have looked into the 
connection between immune abnormalities and 
Preeclampsia in recent years. The expression of the histo-
compatibility complex is one of the most important factors 
(MHC). HLA-C molecules expressed in trophoblast inter-
act with killer Ig like receptors (KIR) expressed by mater-
nal natural killer cells in normal pregnancy. Normal 
placenta formation necessitates maternal KIR to recognize 
allogeneically HLA-C of the father.37 According to the 
findings, some HLA-C molecular groups’ expression fre-
quency and some KIR haplotypes appears to be higher in 
preeclampsia patients.38 Preeclampsia risk rises as the 
father’s antigen exposure decreases, as in the case of 
nulliparous women, short-term cohabitation, and 
paternity,39 indicating the role of the immune system in 
pathogenesis.39,40 Placental tissue has the characteristics of 
secreting T cells and some other cytokines, of which type 2 
helper T cell factor (such as anti-inflammatory IL-10) is 
the main factor.41 An unbalanced T cells’ distribution 
distinguishes Preeclampsia, especially T helper cell 1 and 
its associated cytokines IFN and TNF.42 This immune 
factor imbalance can result in fetal adnexal dysplasia, 
followed by maternal inflammation and endothelial dys-
function. Complement activation, on the other hand, is 
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linked to the pathogenesis of Preeclampsia.43,44 The com-
plement-activated fragment BB, a marker of alternative 
pathways, was measured by the researchers and found 
that women with higher BB levels were four times more 
likely to develop Preeclampsia before 20 weeks of gesta-
tion. All of this suggests that complement activation plays 
a role in the onset and development of Preeclampsia.45 In 
animal models, angiogenic factor imbalance appears to 
occur before complement activation.46 Complement acti-
vation could play a larger role in the development of 
Preeclampsia.47 Formalized paraphrase According to 
some studies, atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome 
(aHUS) with excessive activation of the complement 
replacement pathway is similar to severe preeclampsia 
syndrome (HELLP syndrome).47,48 Inhibiting complement 
activation has been shown in studies to prevent the 
increase of sflt1 in pregnant mice.49 If this hypothesis is 
confirmed in twins, dichorionic twins with high placental 
immunogenicity have a higher risk of Preeclampsia than 
monozygotic twins. However, the available data do not 
appear to support the increased risk of Preeclampsia in 
twins.50

Presently, the ratio of Preeclampsia increased to 1.65 for 
women with a body mass index between 25 kg/m2 and 
30 kg/m2, and 6.04 for women with body mass index ≥ 
40 kg/m2. The precise underlying mechanism is uncertain.51 

At the moment, the impact of genetic factors on the onset of 
Preeclampsia is also worth considering. The risk of 
Preeclampsia in nulliparous mothers or sisters with 
a preeclampsia family history is 2 to 5 times higher than in 
nulliparous mothers without a preeclampsia family history. 
A study of preeclampsia sisters revealed that the fetal inheri-
tance of the mother’s stox1 missense mutation at 10q22 
resulted in the development of Preeclampsia. Paternal homo-
logous gene inheritance, on the other hand, does not result in 
Preeclampsia during pregnancy. Preeclampsia is more likely 
in mothers who have a trisomy 13 fetus. According to 
research, the sFlt-1 and Flt-1 genes linked to Preeclampsia, 
are also found on chromosome 13.3 (Figure 1)

Despite these well-known facts, the literature on multi-
ple pregnancies in Preeclampsia is limited when compared 
to singleton pregnancies. Women who have multiple preg-
nancies are typically excluded from studies or included in 
undifferentiated singleton studies. The focus of these 
patients has created new challenges. It is critical to include 
this population in future research in order to improve 
perinatal outcomes and reduce the incidence rate and mor-
tality of women worldwide. These women are known to be 
at a higher risk of many obstetric complications, particu-
larly Preeclampsia. Furthermore, their pregnancy process 
differs from that of singletons. Based on evidence of 

Figure 1 The pathogenesis of twin preeclampsia, from the characteristics of twin, twin placenta area is larger, produce more anti angiogenic substances, assisted 
reproductive technology is widely used, old age, obesity and maternal primary disease increase, immune disorders, the role of genetic factors, from many aspects reveals 
the mechanism of the occurrence and development of twin preeclampsia. 
Abbreviations: MMPs, matrix metalloproteinases; sflt1, soluble FMS like tyrosine kinase 1; PlGF, placental growth factor.
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multiple births, it is more appropriate to investigate spe-
cific guidelines and pathophysiological processes.

Influence of Preeclampsia on Perinatal 
Outcome of Twins Pregnant Women
One of the most common pregnancy complications is 
Preeclampsia. It has far-reaching consequences for 
mothers’ and infants’ short- and long-term health, includ-
ing maternal organ dysfunction, which includes renal fail-
ure, liver involvement, neurological or hematological 
complications, uterine placental dysfunction, and fetal 
growth restriction.5 Preeclampsia is a common cause of 
maternal and fetal death and morbidity around the world.52 

Many identified risk factors are thought to be linked to the 
etiology of Preeclampsia, but the specific etiology remains 
unknown. Preeclampsia is more common in older women, 
obese mothers, diabetic mothers, and mothers with pre- 
pregnancy hypertension. Preeclampsia is also linked to the 
mother’s and offspring’s long-term cardiovascular disease 
development.7 Preeclampsia significantly increased the 
risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes in the offspring, 
including cesarean section, placental abruption, SGA, pre-
term birth, and 5-minute Apgar score < 7. Furthermore, 
numerous studies have found a link between an adverse 
intrauterine environment for the fetus and adult diseases 
like coronary atherosclerotic heart disease, hypertension, 
obesity, type 2 diabetes, and so on.53 The level of under-
standing and management of Preeclampsia has improved 
as current research on the disease progresses. Previously, 
most research focused on singleton pregnancies. Only 
a few studies, particularly those with a higher level of 
evidence on Preeclampsia’s long-term effect on the off-
spring of twin pregnancies, have looked into the link 
between twin pregnancies and Preeclampsia.

The findings of various studies on the impact of 
Preeclampsia on twin pregnancies’ perinatal outcomes 
are neither conclusive nor consistent. Common risk factors 
such as maternal age, parity, body mass index (BMI), 
diabetes, smoking, socioeconomic status (education level 
is an indicator), and in vitro fertilization (IVF) were eval-
uated by Laine et al54 in a statistical analysis of women 
who gave birth in Norway from 1999 to 2014. The find-
ings showed that the risk of Preeclampsia in twin preg-
nancies was higher than previously thought, and that the 
prevalence of Preeclampsia in twin pregnancies was three 
to four times that of singleton pregnancies. Sibai et al55 

discovered a trend that complemented Laine’s findings. 

However, the risk of Preeclampsia from twin pregnancies 
was estimated to be lower than in Laine’s study (AOR 
2.48, 95% CI 1.82 to 3.38). Only 8 out of 92 articles in 
another large meta-analysis listed multiple births as a risk 
factor for Preeclampsia, confirming the lack of research 
into the relationship between twin pregnancies and 
Preeclampsia.56

The study discovered that the risk of hypertension in twins 
increased following natural pregnancy or assisted reproductive 
technology, but after assisted reproductive technology preg-
nancy (risk difference, 1.73 percentage points every five years; 
confidence interval, 95%, 1.35–2.11 percentage points every 
five years) was higher than that in twins after natural preg-
nancy (risk difference, 0.75 percentage points; confidence 
interval, 95%, 1.35–2.11 percentage points every five years); 
The confidence interval was 95%, 0.61–0.89 percentage points 
every five years).57 Twin pregnancy has more severe 
Preeclampsia.58

When chorionic factors of twins are considered, some 
studies have found that women with dizygotic chorionic 
twins (DC) have an increased risk of Preeclampsia com-
pared to monozygotic ones chorionic twins (MC). Bartnik 
et al looked at 233 dizygotic chorionic twins (DC) and 79 
monozygotic chorionic twins (MC) twins. It was discovered 
that the risk of Preeclampsia was three to four times higher 
in dizygotic chorionic twins (DC) pregnancy.59 Sparks et al 
discovered that the risk of Preeclampsia doubled in women 
carrying dizygotic chorionic twins.60 However, Savvidou 
et al discovered no difference in preeclampsia risk between 
monozygotic and dizygotic chorionic twins.61 The risk of 
preterm PE in DC and MC twins is comparable to and 
significantly higher than in singleton pregnancies.18 GDM 
has a greater influence on MCDA twin pregnancy, mani-
fested as maternal hypertensive disorder complicating preg-
nancy and SGA.62 In the twins with Preeclampsia, map 
(mean arterial pressure) was significantly higher than that 
in the twins without Preeclampsia (P < 0.02, one tailed), 
while the level of Doppler PI (Doppler pulse index) was 
significantly lower. (P < 0.01, two-tailed).63 Twin preg-
nancy had a lower mid-term Doppler PI level than singleton 
pregnancy.64 The study found no difference in the incidence 
of hypertension during pregnancy between women with and 
without gestational diabetes after adjusting for mother’s 
age, in vitro fertilization treatment, race, and pre- 
pregnancy body mass index65 The incidence of hyperten-
sive disorders complicating pregnancy (Preeclampsia and 
gestational hypertension) was comparable between the two 
groups, but the incidence of severe Preeclampsia was higher 
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in twin pregnancy (8 cases (5.9%) than in twin pregnancy (0 
case, P = 0.057)66 Compared with preeclampsia singletons, 
twins had higher mean birth weight, lower small for gesta-
tional age (SGA) and fewer births < 34 weeks and < 32 
weeks. The incidences of placental weight < 10% (AOR 
0.49, 95% CI 0.33–0.71), fetal vascular pathology (AOR 
0.28, 95% CI 0.20–0.39) and fetal vascular perfusion 
pathology (AOR 0.65, 95% CI 0.45–0.93) was significantly 
reduced. The findings support the hypothesis that MVM has 
little to do with the pathogenesis of HDP in twin pregnancy, 
and that other placental or non-placental factors are to 
blame for the increased risk.67 In terms of perinatal mortal-
ity, there was no difference.68 The risk of PE was higher in 
twin pregnancies with chronic hypertension than in single-
ton pregnancies (P < 0.01). The risk of PE was higher in 
twin pregnancies with chronic hypertension than in single-
ton pregnancies (P < 0.01). The gestational age of twin 
pregnancy with PE was earlier (P < 0.001), and SGA was 
more.69 When comparing mothers and neonates of twin 
pregnancies complicated to mothers and neonates of single-
ton pregnancies complicated by severe Preeclampsia, there 
does not appear to be a difference in morbidity and 
mortality.70 (Table 1)

Because the burden associated with multiple pregnan-
cies increases, the increased risk of Preeclampsia in twin 
pregnancies could be due to different pathophysiological 
progress. It differs from other risk factors that may remain 
unchanged during pregnancy as the pregnancy progresses. 
Preeclampsia may be caused by an oversized placental 
volume or an insufficient placental blood supply.71 The 
total peripheral resistance of the uterus and placenta 
increases as the twins grow, and the angiogenic factors 
released by the placenta may harm vascular endothelial 
function in the dynamic process.20

Preeclampsia Management During a Twin 
Pregnancy
Preeclampsia patients can improve their perinatal out-
comes by managing their pregnancies. Previous studies 
only looked at singleton pregnancies or only included 
a small number of twin pregnancies, so preeclampsia 
patients with twin pregnancies have no way of knowing 
what kind of pregnancy management they should expect. 
The primary advice is to prevent Preeclampsia. 
Antiplatelet drugs, particularly aspirin, are effective and 
safe in preventing Preeclampsia in women at moderate or 
high risk in at least 75 randomized controlled trials.72,73 

According to meta-analyses, women at high risk of 
Preeclampsia who started taking aspirin between 12 and 
16 weeks of pregnancy had a 53% lower relative risk of 
pregnancy (95% confidence interval: 35% to 66%)74–76

In the United States, the Society of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists recommends that women with a history of 
recurrent Preeclampsia or severe illness requiring delivery 
use low-dose aspirin as a preventive measure 34 weeks 
prior.5 However, such stringent precautions have little 
effect on the overall health consequences of 
Preeclampsia. Moreover, public health publications have 
recommended low-dose aspirin prophylaxis for all women 
with twins pregnancies.5,77 As a result, the potential ben-
efits of low-dose aspirin for women with twin pregnancies 
must be emphasized. Low-dose aspirin has been shown to 
prevent Preeclampsia’s onset and progression by promot-
ing the invasion and migration of trophoblast cells into the 
uterine artery, interfering with cytokine production and 
promoting the production of the angiogenic protein pla-
cental growth factor (PlGF). As a result, inhibition of 
apoptosis and early uterine artery remodeling may help 
to prevent the onset and progression of Preeclampsia.78

When comparing twins and singletons, it was discov-
ered that a high carbohydrate diet combined with a lack of 
protein, iron, and other micronutrients can cause 
preeclampsia.79 To further optimize pregnant mothers 
and children’s health, it is critical to determine the appro-
priate maternal nutrition or micronutrient supplement.

Analysis of maternal characteristics, maternal mean 
arterial pressure, uterine artery pulsatility index, and 
serum biochemical indicators are currently the most 
commonly used screening methods for early detection 
of Preeclampsia (PAPP-A and/or PlGF), which can be 
measured as early as 11–13 weeks of gestation. The 
severity of maternal antiangiogenesis in preeclampsia 
patients in the third trimester of pregnancy may be 
more accurate than elevated blood pressure in predicting 
the occurrence of preeclampsia complications.80,81 In 
pregnant women with Preeclampsia within 34 weeks, 
the sFlt-1/PlGF ratio was 85, which could predict pre-
mature delivery within two weeks, and the risk ratio was 
15.2.80 The sFlt-1/PlGF ratio < 38 had a high negative 
predictive value (99.3%) for complications within 1 
week.82 Furthermore, other research has found that 
patients with Preeclampsia but normal angiogenesis 
have no adverse maternal or neonatal complications.83 

Regardless of the development of Preeclampsia, the 
remaining delivery time of patients with sflt1/PlGF 
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Table 1 Summary of Studies on the Clinical Features of Twins

Author Country Year Experimental 
Model

Outcome Result Ref.

Svirsky Israel 2014 147 twins and 110 

singleton

MAP and PI Variability In the twins with preeclampsia, map (mean 

arterial pressure) was significantly higher than 

that in the twins without preeclampsia (P < 
0.02, one tailed), while the level of Doppler PI 

(Doppler pulse index) was significantly lower. 

(P < 0.01, two tailed)

[50]

Chen Japan 1998 24 twins and 99 

singleton

PI Variability The mid-term Doppler PI level of twin pregnancy 

was lower than that of singleton pregnancy

[51]

Mourad USA 2021 614 twins The rate of hypertensive 
disorders of pregnancy in the 

GDM group

After adjusting for mother’s age, in vitro 
fertilization treatment, race and pre pregnancy 

body mass index, the study found that there 

was no difference in the incidence of 
hypertension during pregnancy between 

women with and without gestational diabetes

[52]

Mor Israel 2020 135 twins and 63 

singleton

The rate of gestational 

hypertensive disorders 

(preeclampsia and gestational 
hypertension)

Compared with twin pregnancy, the incidence of 

hypertensive disorder complicating pregnancy 

(preeclampsia and gestational hypertension) was 
similar, but the rates of severe preeclampsia 

trended higher In twins (8 (5.9%) vs 0, p=0.057).

[53]

Petersen Norway 2020 125,708 singleton, 

20,668 twins

The rate of gestational 

hypertensive disorders

The study found that the risk of hypertension in 

twins after natural pregnancy or assisted 

reproductive technology was increased, but 
after assisted reproductive technology 

pregnancy (risk difference, 1.73 percentage 

points every 5 years; confidence interval, 95%, 
1.35–2.11 percentage points every 5 years) was 

higher than that in twins after natural 

pregnancy (risk difference, 0.75 percentage 
points; confidence interval, 95%, 

1.35–2.11 percentage points every 5 years); 

The confidence interval was 95%, 
0.61–0.89 percentage points every five years)

[45]

Aviram Canada 2018 144 twins and 768 
singleton

SGA (small for gestational age) 
and maternal vascular 

malperfusion (MVM)

Compared with preeclampsia singletons, twins 
had higher mean birth weight, lower small for 

gestational age (SGA) and fewer births < 34 

weeks and < 32 weeks. The incidences of 
placental weight < 10% (AOR 0.49, 95% CI 

0.33–0.71), fetal vascular pathology (AOR 0.28, 

95% CI 0.20–0.39) and fetal vascular perfusion 
pathology (AOR 0.65, 95% CI 0.45–0.93) were 

lower. The results support the hypothesis that 

MVM has little relationship with the pathogenesis 
of HDP in twin pregnancy, and suggest that other 

placental or non placental factors are the reasons 

for the increased risk in twin pregnancy

[54]

(Continued)
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ratio < 38 was significantly shorter and the preterm birth 
rate was higher.84 The sflt1/PlGF ratio was 38 in 90% of 
women suspected or diagnosed with Preeclampsia, 
which is rather stable.85 A recent randomized control 
trial found that using preeclampsia measurement in the 
treatment of women with suspected Preeclampsia can 
significantly improve postpartum outcomes.86 A larger 
cohort study is needed to confirm whether twins and 
singletons are consistent with the same probability 
value in the prediction of preeclampsia needs.

Preeclampsia can currently be treated with a number of 
medications (eg methyldopa, hydralazine, magnesium 
sulfate).87 PreeclampsiaThe severity of the symptoms 

determines preeclampsia treatment. It is critical to consider 
timely delivery in clinical work in order to assess and reduce 
the incidence rate of maternal and perinatal diseases. The most 
important factors are gestational age, the progression of mater-
nal disease, and the health of the fetus. Women with 
Preeclampsia should be delivered as soon as possible after 
37 weeks of pregnancy, according to most national 
guidelines,88,89 and the risk of mothers after delivery can be 
significantly reduced. However, the best delivery time for 
women with late preterm Preeclampsia (34–37 weeks gesta-
tion) is unknown because the severity of maternal disease 
progression must be balanced against the importance of fetal 
management (including abnormal fetal heart rate requiring 

Table 1 (Continued). 

Author Country Year Experimental 
Model

Outcome Result Ref.

Francisco UK 2017 93,297 singleton, 

1789 DC twin and 
in 430 MC twin

The relative risk of preterm PE The relative risk of pre term PE in DC and MC 

twins is similar and substantially higher than in 
singleton pregnancies

[11]

Henry USA 2013 3244 twins The rates of severe preeclampsia The severity of preeclampsia in twin pregnancy 
was higher than that in singleton pregnancy

[46]

Foo Australia 2012 3942 singleton 
and 214 twins

SGA, The rates of preeclampsia There was no difference in perinatal mortality [55]

Hiersch China 2019 333 twins SGA, The rates of preeclampsia GDM has a greater impact on MCDA twin 
pregnancy, manifested as maternal hypertensive 

disorder complicating pregnancy and SGA

[49]

Connolly USA 2016 63 twin and 339 

singleton

Morbidity and mortality by 

severe preeclampsia.

Mothers and neonates of twin pregnancies 

complicated by preeclampsia do not appear to 

have greater morbidity and mortality compared 
to mothers and neonates of singleton 

pregnancies.

[57]

Foo JY Australia 2013 214 twin and 3942 

singleton

SGA, The rates of preeclampsia The possibility of PE in twin pregnancy with 

chronic hypertension was higher than that in 

singleton pregnancy (P < 0.01). The gestational 
age of twin pregnancy with PE was earlier (P < 

0.001), and SGA was more.

[56]

Laine Norway 2019 16,174 twin The rate of gestational 

hypertensive disorders

The risk of preeclampsia in twin pregnancies 

was higher than previously reported, 

additionally, the prevalence of preeclampsia in 
twin pregnancies was three to four times 

higher than that of singleton pregnancies

[42]

Savvidou UK 2001 171 MC and 495 

DC

The incidence of pre-eclampsi No difference in the risk of preeclampsia 

between monozygotic chorionic twins and 

dizygotic chorionic twins

[48]

Abbreviations: DC, dichorionic; GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus; HDP, hypertensive disorders in pregnancy; MAP, mean arterial pressure; MVM, maternal vascular 
malperfusion; MC, monochorionic; MCDA, monochorionic diamniotic twin; PI, pulse index; PE, preeclampsia; SGA, small for gestational age.
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emergency delivery, worsening growth restriction, stillbirths, 
etc.).90 The current standard of care is to have an expectant 
treatment before 37 weeks of pregnancy. Serious complica-
tions could arise if the clinical situation changes, so the deliv-
ery should be scheduled ahead of time. On a global scale, these 
recommendations are still used by countries.91 Due to its 
unique complications, twin pregnancies in combination with 
a singleton strategy are ideal, based on the situation and 
analysis.

In the last decade, our understanding of the pathophy-
siology of Preeclampsia has advanced significantly. One of 
the fundamental mechanisms of maternal systemic vascu-
lar dysfunction is endothelial dysfunction caused by pla-
cental antiangiogenic factors. Imbalance is becoming more 
widely used in clinical practice to investigate clinical 
treatment options from the perspective of maternal angio-
genesis. Preeclampsia is currently a special risk factor for 
future cardiovascular disease in women. Furthermore, 
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes are the most 
closely monitored conditions. Women with a history of 
Preeclampsia are given lifestyle recommendations. 
However, it is still unclear how to improve these women’s 
cardiovascular health.92 To further refine treatment strate-
gies and programs, more research is needed to develop 
appropriate strategies for monitoring and intervening with 
these women and conducting differential treatment ana-
lyses of singletons and twins. The clinical treatment strat-
egy of regulating angiogenesis imbalance is expected to 
lower the risk of complications and lengthen the gesta-
tional period. In addition, elucidating pathophysiology and 
developing accurate detection and prevention methods can 
help preeclampsia women reduce their risk of cardiovas-
cular disease.

Conclusion
Preeclampsia risk is significantly higher in twin pregnan-
cies than in singleton pregnancies. Its complications 
appear sooner, progress more quickly, and the condition 
becomes more serious. On the other hand, women with 
twin pregnancies are usually either not grouped with sin-
gleton pregnancies in the study or are excluded entirely. In 
today’s obstetric clinical work, the management of these 
patients has presented a unique challenge. The major con-
tradiction that obstetric staff will have to resolve in the 
future is to improve perinatal outcomes while simulta-
neously lowering the incidence rate and mortality of 
women around the world. The pregnancy process for 
twins is different from that of a singleton pregnancy, as 

is the pathophysiological process of Preeclampsia. The 
treatment of twin pregnancies must be separated from 
treatment guidance to improve the perinatal outcome of 
twin pregnancies and carry out accurate twin pregnancy 
management.
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